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5 regular donations
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To some. the word college

corriures up images of stern
protessors. boring.y classes and all
night study sessions not a pretty
picture
But yyhen students reali/e the

yar‘iety ot' classes the universityotters. the diyersrty of teaching
methods protessors Use. and learn
neiy approaches to studying they
cart emerge trom the academic
doldr’unrs yyith treslt yyinds in their"
sails
Some engineers cringe at the

thought ot' linglish classes. \yhile
humanities students tear'tully tacc
science courses. and cy'eryonc
dreads l’l: lltll,
Students don‘t always appreciate

the uniy'ersity‘s attempts to make
them yy ell rounded
But students are liberated for at

least a less credit hours by tree
electryes. Students can take classes
that open ncyy doors and satisty'
their interests ’l‘here‘s enough
di\ersity in course ott'er'ings at N (5
State l'niy'ersity to keep even themost eccentric of interests satisfiedNCSL' otters everything front
beekeeping to exotic foreign
languages like Japanese. Russian
and Swahili. The history
department otters everything from
20th Century World History to [7.5.
Foreign Relations. Sports fanatics
can tind anything from tennis to
water aerobics ott'ered in the
physical education department.
l’ree electives aren‘t the only

source ot enjoyment tor a college
student. l1y'en required courses can
be interesting with a good
protessor.
The prolc‘ssot's at NCSl' Use it

variety of teaching techniques.
Many prot’essors take the lecture
and class-discussion approach The
pr'ol'essor starts a discussion on a
giy'en topic and then allows
students to brainstorm ideas. lint
this method is only el‘t'ectiy‘e it
students participate.
" l'he thatclass participates

supports the professor in a hie

You can’t

always

get what

you want

Choosing classes at

NCSU is a challenge

that can be overcome

By
Maria McKinney

Staff Writer
yyay said Mary Williams. an
liriglish pi'ot'essor. "It makes ll

Holt/titan. a political
\c'lt‘lrct‘ l’rlth\sHl. ltll'sL‘s c1
cornplelely dittercnt approach to

about

Large or Small?
Class size is a
big issue for
many students
when it comes
time to think
registering for
classes.

his classes
aslss students attwnr
they are studying:
"le ioh 'r\ to iiaalgc

(Lllllllg on them. l
itienrselyes.” lioiinim.

the n; v .i.ltk
lnstead «it lecturing. her~ .ll|\n\

opportunities."
Holt/man uses this method to

torce his students “to talk and thrn‘s
because that‘s yyhat lite all
about." 'l his riiethod also largely
depends on students
“It a student is yyillinci to put time

and et'tort into this course it
becomes ettectiyc.” llolt/man said
“It {students} come out ot the class
challenged. then l thinls Itlie class]
is a success ..
(‘lass sr/e can also influence hots

ettectrye a teaching method is
Holt/man‘s technique ysoirld he
inettectiye in a large class
“ln a large it's hard

inter‘relate \\ itli students.“
Holt/man said. “ln a larec class one
is dealing \\llll an audience, I don‘t
want an audience,“
The lecture and discussion
approach also harder to
incorporate into a large class
lloyyeyer. a small class does not
inalse the ioh ot tcachrne any less
challenging
"It may he more intimate.“

Williams said. “hut not necessarilyeasier to teach,”
Mark Wilson. a psychology

protessor nevy to NCSI'. taught
large classes at loyya State
l'nryersity In a large class the
prot‘essor usually lectures and the
students talse notes
"lecturing is not a had stay to

present things." Wilson said "'l'he
hest yyay lto teach! \yould lie one

' \ye

i s

tictss {ii

i s

l‘lrl\lLJtlL‘lil iti‘rcl t‘ilt’ lL‘ciclltff'.
cant do that H

llt‘ ctr“: help
by leai'nti‘:
thoach, 'i c .‘c'\t‘l.tltlctl \\li\\\ll lais'c‘s t‘rciulcs l'i

pcr‘soriali/c li‘e class
each stui.ci\t‘s naitie“l‘rs: had \\lll‘: nurses." lie

all the students and prints their
. czl illL‘ l‘t‘llttlll llt‘ lla‘ll fish‘s
throneh
sliidcnts' iianics
’tatucs

tl‘ein anti learns the
.\ri:one st;.deiits. study ' tiltt i's, l ‘ l . l.ti‘c .ls trl\tlsL‘ as passes ant;

l'c‘dylill‘ne‘ li‘i'c‘lllr‘tls Sl‘lltt‘ ‘sititit'liis

\tr VAR'ETY. ltt~\'t' ll
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From bockflips to beer bongs, find it of NCSU
Ih Michelle LeFaixres I. 1,.-. ‘-- '~":...,i,‘-""‘-‘ ,-
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Hove on interest? NCSU probably has o group for you
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Up To 40% Off
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hiIIsborough street© 833'BIKE©
(need to McDonald's)

Student Government is one of the dozens of campus groups.

G

Famous FPOZGII Yogurt
(Across from Winston Hall)
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lli (ilc ix-st oi . school is afli_‘,'i|lc'ilili_i' experience. for iliillt‘l‘il)groups. the college experience can bemuch more intimidatinglilaclss iha'sc up about nine percent ofthe tiiideigiadiiate population at NIT

State ldiHc‘tsil}, That comes out to1.4m students out oi ITIXtIi. a relativelysmall numiicrNt‘St' is committed to prtHIdliigpositive action to ensure equalopportunities for all of the people mthinits community. To this end. there areseserai programs asatlahle at NC. Statethat benefit rninorit)v students.Located in the Student Center Annex.the .» frican~Anierican (‘ultural (‘enterprovides hlacis students with a chance tolearn about their heritage. Since its
opening in January lWi. the AACC hasbeen expanding and descioping.lir. lyailiu Moses. director of thecultural center. eniphasi/ed that thecenter is asailahle tor the growth andeducation of all NCSt' residents.”The program is for the benefit of allstudents. While the actisities may focuson the African~American experience.they are open to escryine." Moses said.Presently. the center contains a readinglilirary \sitii a ievs hundred books. Theprogram hopes to tleselop this into alarger. more extensiie check-out library.'l he second iioor contains an artgallery. lzach year. the gallery \iillexliiiiit tour to sis pieces of black art.The center also sponsors a monthlylecture series and is responsible for\l‘t‘titzl .ictmiics hie the .\i.;rtin LutherKing: lt‘stl ..ii the :\lfic‘;ill-.>\l‘li'c‘fic‘tillliciiiage Society operates from thecenter and assists ill the academicdeieloptiiciit oi students by bolsteringtheir study skills and test taking abilitiesThe .-\irie;in American (.‘tiliurai (‘ciiler isalso peripherally lli\i‘i‘.t_‘d \sllil the WakeCounty African-American EducationalAdsocacy.
The cultural center is open from aboutit) am. to 6 pm. although people canoften be found there outside of thesehours.Another set of programs for minoritystudents is sponsored by StudentDevelopment.“In general, Student Development

covers extracurricular and leadershipdevelopment activities for students," saidDr. Rhonda Covington. Covington is thehead of African-American StudentAffairs. a division of StudentDevelopment which serves “thepanicuiar needs and interests of African-Americans to try to nurture theirdevelopment and encourage them towardsuccess."African~American Student Affairssponsors three principal programmaticthrusts.

‘a\c‘\.

AS K EW—TAYLOR
PA 1 N TS

llli (ilentsootl .\\et‘.ticRaleieli, \oitli ('titolitia
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STl lDEV'l'S Wisdom
Teeth
Removed

Block students on campus

finding big problems —

and golden opportunities

By
T. Shawn Long

TAssistont . teiitoo Editor

Techotoori 'tte photo
Minority students at NCSU sometimes teei they're receiving a cold shoulder
from administration and teliow students. but most keep moving tomard.

The first is the Peer-Mentor Program.This program assigns tipper~class blackstudents to sersc as mentors to entering
black students These peer tnentors help
make the students let-lillc't‘lii lilg’

welcome and pros ide a support structurefor them. The peer mentors also assistthe entering students iii getting involvedin campus and prostde strategies tor\iKldl and academic success .it N('Sl'

Student
Discount .ill.I

ii?”
are?

'i he Peer Mentor Program is presentlyconcluding its tenth year. “\\e areexcited about mining into (iilitthfdecade oi encouraging success andgraduation.” (‘otington saidThe second program under AASA isthe Ai'ricansx‘smerican Student AdvisoryCouncil. This program mainly prosidesleadership development experience forstudents.The final program is the NationalPanhellenic Council. This is a societywhose memhcrs represent the bestinterests of the eight black frilk‘fnili'c'sand sororities insolsed. These (.irecitorgani/ations include the four fraternitiesAlpha Phi Alpha. Kappa Alpha Psi. PhiBeta Sigma and Omega Psi Phi. and thefour sororities Alpha Kappa Alpha. DeltaSigma Theta. Sigma (.jtiintna Rho andZeta Phi Beta.Another subsidiary of StudentDeseioptnent siliich targets minoritygroups is the \(‘Sl' Women‘s Center.The women‘s center scr\cs as amulticultural resource and retenal centerfor the NCSL‘ campus and surroundingcommunity.The \somen‘s center is currently in thefirst phase of it's desclopment ltproudes meeting space ior events andactitities related to women‘s issues. as\icll as prosiding iniormation andreferial sersices for students. The centeralso prosidcs counseling ior rape. a\\.’iU]land sexual harassment ictimsiii the future. the \ioiiicn‘s center plansto mount its progratniiiitig and ptositlcservices iot lactiits and \l.:li l \ciitziaiiy.ihc center iresearch on ssoiiicti's issues and et‘iiity‘.\il tiecotrte \i‘illct' oi
\t‘i'Hcc"the center presently otters a supp illgroiip and lecture \t‘llt‘s tor -\llic.:i‘i-Anterican uomcn called the \‘istaSistiih .‘sctssoik lite firsts. .\l\ltlliNetuoik is a monthly program tnailt oiitsocontpoitelils.The first component is a lecture and
discussion. open to anyone interested.sshich meets on a Wednesday night from7:309:30 in the multipurpose room ofthe African-American Cultural Center.The second component is the actualnetwork meeting. This meeting is forwomen only and occurs one week afterthe lecture and discussion in the NCSLYWomen‘s Center.In addition to these programs. severalstudent organizations exist for the benefitof students from speeific ethnicbackgrounds. These include theEgyptian. Vietnamese. Japanese. andNative American Student Associations.as well as many others.For more information about theseprograms. contact the African~American(‘iiltural (‘enter at iii—5210 or Student[)CVCIUPlllCnliil51511515.
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Handicapped like me: A

few hours in a wheelchair

increases undersiandi
lh Jeff ”row
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"" “flown/3‘0“
Drew struggles to use a waterfountain in the Student Center Annexoutside the Technician offices. The building opened in 1990.
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it "Mint in ipc'iiails illillcllllas?» it lirzll .;tt.i tire imtliinrutii‘tttii..li\.. i lll\\‘l llimlt' it iii-tiletlie pottclaiii playgroundlictaiise oI iii} tetutittig dnordisabilits ,lllsi the thought olllt.tllt‘tl\L‘llli;j around thesuddenly llc‘adilllflh siii'its andl.ll‘}lll‘ilhlllc‘ toilets vsas enoughIn bolt the out «it the chair andinto the lasatoty on toot.HI tniiise. trite wheelchairiiasit'atois dnn't enio) the nptioriIciiiplnved and have in negotiateas best as lllc‘} can According toloties. that process isn't toodiIIicult once you get tiscd In H.‘l li.i\en‘t hail ton muchtrouble With most nl thebathrooms on caiitpus becausel‘in sniiiewhal mobile and I canget around most obstacles,"Jones said "l've even used thebathroom on the first lloor ofBrapaw and that one's a monsterThere's a partition right in frontol the toilet so you have to getout of the chair anti maneuveraround the partition. Now. that'spretty hard."Nevertheless. improved

huddiulh gttc»sls Hvllhc HH‘fl[‘lt“»\lli;' \\‘ii\ t'lli 1H! .ii‘ilit's \lt‘lk‘curl» tiits and P‘l‘l‘hl lrtiiltliiiifdttc\wldH\ alellw Csuiflhds he\ld\t‘s lttl lll\ lllll\L'l\ll\ \lsll\.”We dctiiiateh need more Llllh
cuts.” Jones \.'.Itl. desgtiatiiie the\ltlc‘\k.t|ks east and vtest til thelll‘ldf). as problem arc-asp “Thereare also a lot nl buildings thatare hard to get into. l “as luck}.becaUse as a cniiiiiiunicatinnsiiiator inost oI my classes werellt Winston and 'l'hniiipkins, ButI did ha\e classes in Ridditk andWithers. At Withers. I could onlygo in a back entrente and I hadIn use a lreight elmtni. which nI‘course is illegal.”Another campus addition thatwould improve handicapmobility would he an
accessibility tunnel. A 20.10loot structure with access rampsand handrails. the tunnel wouldoffer the disabled a more directroute to class and easiertransport to and from the gym.Unfortunately. the $20-30million price tag on the projectwill probably prevent tunnel

nsuceesslully to cross campus in a wheelchair. A brick covered hill would eventually Stop him.
ti‘ll‘llllt tioii Ii iii lien iieinectlllsltlclc‘tl during the currentbudget crunch \s a result. the“llc'clchall bound at NL‘SI‘ \sillcontinue to trek up Dan Allenand l'tillen roads, around thetunnels they cannot use and the
buildings the» cannot enter.l vsill not he ltillllllg the GregJones's ot N (7 State iii theirstruggle, Like most til you. 1 mil\tallt through the tunnels and usethe stairs. and take advantage ofwhat so many of us take {orgranted.And ma) be because i sampledtheir impediments. I'll have abetter appreciation ot the simplegifts I possess. But probably not.I can never truly empathizeWllh the disabled because l havenever truly been in their position.My limitations in the wheelchairwere sell-made and selllservingand i knew it. lite reality of theirsituation was never imposed onmeAnd though i have greatadmiration for theirperseverence. l hope it never is.
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University working

for better access
By Jeff Drew32;“ W, '0'
'r.IIoits underua) toiinpro'. e handicap cic'e‘c‘sfll‘llll}at .\'.(‘ State l'niscrsitsl'nder the guidelines oi theAmericans “Ilh Disabilities Actpassed by Congress January 2o.M‘Sl‘ ot'tieials hase launched aplan designed to s}lelll.‘lllt'all}open doors previously closed tothe liltlhllll} impaired oncampus“l'nder the federal legislation.sou were required to hate .1transistinn plan read) b}. July InnI’ this year. Then sou h;;\c‘ tunyears to complete the work.”:‘tssisstant Vice Chancellor torFacilities Charles l_eIIlcr saidrecently.The ADA Prtl\l'\\ltln\ specil}that NCSl' cannot distriiiiinateagainst the handicapped h)dllsWKlllg [‘h)\lc‘.tl strtttltttcs toden) them access to publicsentc'c‘s,“'l‘here area set oI c'lllLl'la thatspeciI} uliat has to lie done.

dTC

'l'llt'lc‘ has to be It'st‘tial‘lcaccwiiiadatioiis ll li.\u h. iWLJde h‘lHuLC ”lgcfllh‘ic. \ .. li "l“: 1. Ifii.iit i.

We‘ve done this. tor searsnoticing nith HandicappedSerttces vsith lllJHtllUElstudent‘s schedules it thatstrident h :d class iii anutiactcsstlile building we .totildllltHc‘ ll ltt alllocation "So tar. much ol the transistionwork has taken place under the\llpCfllslttn to the Physical Plantand Housing and Residence litedisisions. Wheelchair rampshave been installed at seseralcentral campus dnritis and unrkhas also been dnne at PS. KingVillage to improve deL‘\\lhllll).according to assisstant d.rectnrInr ltl'c'llll‘lCK. tnr Housing andResidence lite Hallll) A.\‘oiines“\Ve lllsl completed a ramp at\lc\ander and put one itt atl‘iiilineton o\ er the summer."lounes said, We're putting inion ramps at the 'l'ut‘iier Beachtennvations. one at Tucker andt‘liL‘ al ( lxten H\otines said that Housing andResidi’ncc lite is planning to

accc‘vlhlc‘

make Roueii. Mctcall and(‘atttill Halls Accessible but thewait-its i «i «ta 1 in;

Ann Kenton/Staff
Recent graduate Greg Jones knows how to get around on wheels.
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Freshmen strive to

fit in, flourish in an

alien environment
By Andrew LloydSta.“ Writer
The beginning of every schoolyear breeds one of the mosttransient creatures known toman: Freshmen.Freshmen find themselvessuddenly shifted from theirstable high school environment.removed from parents. teachersand peers.North Carolina State Universitythrusts freshmen into anenvironment of thousands ofstudents. faculty. maintenanceworkers. parties and classes.Jason Hoke is one of thosefreshmen and his primaryconcern is classes and a goodstarting GPA. An aerospaceengineering major. Hoke said hewants “a good education. a firmfoundation to get to know somepeople. and to be independent."

His chemistry and calculusclass are his biggest concern sofar this semester. Hoke. whosegraduating class consisted ofonly 30 students. feels swampedby the large number of studentsattending NCSU.As a participant in theFreshman Experience Program.he feels insulted by the smalldorm rooms of Metcalf. ascompared to the larger dormrooms on campus.Hoke's family lives in NewYork City. but he feels college isan opportunity “to get to knowsome people. to be independent."Another freshman. BarbaraWilliams. is also worried aboutclasses and does not know whatto expect for her first tests.Williams also worries aboutrape on campus. especially aftera man frightened her and a friendone night when they were

Tec'vee I)" the (”‘07)
Freshman Orientation: An annual college tradition brings in more new students every year.
walking to the Women‘s Center.Williams hadn‘t heard aboutthe Student Patrol Officers. aPublic Safety Program thatescorts students across campusduring the night.

About freshman courses. shefeels that English 111 was a stepdown from high school. whereshe had been writing literarypapers. instead of now writingcomposition papers.

Unlike some freshmen whosefriends are scattered. Williamsmeets one of her formerclassmates practically every day,
s FRESHMEN. raw ll

Pssi! Hey, kid! Seniors offer wisdom of age to freshmen
By Mark TosczakStat“ Writer
College presents a dilemma formost freshmen. On one hand.they have new-found freedomfrom parents and other forceswhich kept them in checkthrough their growing-up years.But that same freedom alsobrings some fear and insecurity;parents aren‘t as readilyavailable to lean on for mostfreshmen.Balancing these two newaspects of life can be a toughthing to do. but some studentswho have been at NC. StateUniversity for a few years havesome advice for those wild.woolly and sometimes
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rambunctious freshmen. So ityou Just got here. listen up.One thing seniors made clear intheir discussions withTechnician: remember whyyou’re here — to get aneducation.“I think it‘s important to realizewhat’s important in college.”said Chris Hondros. a senior inEnglish. “Always go to class nomatter how drunk. hung-over orunprepared you are.”“Get to know your teacher on afirst-name basis." said TaraMinter. a senior in politicalscience. “I don’t know if it'llhelp in the grade or not.sometimes it does. and if youturn out to be one of their betterstudents you have a reference forthe future."
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Students who haye taken theclass or had the professor belorecan also help.“It‘s a good thing if you canfind upperclassmen who havetaken that class before under thatteacher." Minter said. From themyou can get old tests. advice onwhat a professor is like and othervaluable information.“It‘s OK to take some extratime that first year and really getyour studies down and later onget involved.” said Pam Gibson.a senior in political science andSpanish. “I think that‘s whatmade my time here at State soenjoyable. not the academics butthe extracurnculars."Gibson said freshmen shouldkeep in mind that they can‘t do
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everything immediately. Somelreslimen go wild their first year.trying to juggle school.extracurricular actiyities and aheavy dose of partying.“Everyone’s got to have a cra/yperiod." Hondros said. “It'simportant to get it out of yoursystem early. Four years isn’t along time and you‘ll want to takeadvantage of as much extra—curricular activities as you can."NCSU has more than 100officially-recognized studentsgroups. and all the seniorsTechnician talked to brought upthe importance of gettinginvolved.“Shop around.“ Minter said.“There are so manyorganizations around here. Just

get into a little I'll of cycryihingutitil you find out what you wantto do.”Maybe the most importantthing for freshmen to rememberis not to be afraid while they aretrying to fit in.“Learn how to ask for help.“Minter said. “it seems like aneasy thing to do but it isn't. Idon’t care how small it is, whatthe problem is. learn how to goto someone who knows and askfor help."NCSU can be a tough school if.in a desire to fit in. you don't askfor help.“That's something [freshmen]have to get over really quickly ifthey‘re going to make it here atall.“ Minter said.
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[Ivmg at home may not give complete experience
By Mark Sehaffi'r

\. .L, tit! ' I II .;r ld.‘ like tltL."'~ .zltu lit; I‘L'v'I .L. '- d’nl l.:t’t"\'. l‘ltlwtttL . how toldIIt. \.-.I\‘3ttr l't_j\'. li‘k‘l', It'sfll" :3 .‘x’. letjl; \IHLL''-t't.tt‘.tf w' .""'; .iftt'. ."titlx'tl ltlt'll.tl 'Ultt'h :lII.”Ll lt.ttt,' her I
t .. ..film Lil-\.tItlL'd I.‘~-t.tLL §.:.'l-.'Whilel ItiM‘Intttx \At‘lt MIL"1? er tl' t\_:»:itt ‘-L‘ImlIII‘L‘ wt!"|ll’~l II.t L:.\\'I‘~jlt",' It‘ II.‘~ Ilgl l '.\.‘.\_;tteLl .IIHl Item“ to L"ll1k' lo the:nemty I lie only prvtttlem \\.1\ howloml II wax to my p.2rL'I'll\ 'Iltey w.:ntelme l\' ll\L‘ .zl httIIlC \klttlt' l we“ t‘UtItg IU\thth At the tune. [ltl\ \eemed line. But.t\ I got Lloxer tmd Lloxer to my IIP-l dayand Lilked to all my t'rtendx .tbout thetrlIVIn}; on 'LdlllpUN t.\(‘SI' and otlterxl. Iown regretted ttty deetston. But tt wax tooLite to thttnge it,I tIi.tLlL' tt through that llrxl year OK. Igot along with my parents and Clihxe‘xdidn't \eetn too had yet. And I hoped toget onto mmpux tor the next year whenttty hext trtend t'rom htgh \L’htxsl would\Lttl here.Things did not work out llldl wtly. ()nee

ltetzllt’lh l\‘

que reiettetl the titttyerxtty'x trethttnltouxtng. it I\ \lrIUdlh IIIIDKHl‘lL’ to gett-tttw the ,etttpnx I'ntyeruty 'I'owendidn't en»; yet. .tnd l L‘L't't.ttttl\ didn't {my ethe tttottey to yet my own pltzee. So, thhto \Lttt.;re one. It'. to}; At homelliuel 4 good home ltte I got .tloite yLr‘.well with my tuttetth l'hL) weren't yer‘y{LWIII'LIH'LK hy .tIl‘.l l.trt'::, 'Ihey'te \Ltyand people Itnt ttyttttt to explain to then:the Ll‘HL’tL'ML‘ l\‘t.\.'t‘tt ltxttt' _.' ltotttL' tIlU'Itxttt HI‘. Hilltllllw “in! \\llv'. w ttttLd to tI'. well. ll «.9- t!ltth*\~tl‘l;thy thought the lilt‘t: yys.Illt'lll hath; Ht Rnlt'lt'll I'hn waxL'otttpletely oppmtte ot ttty tttet'sd'x[\tlL‘IlIx who. lI\ III}: iu~t .t tew bloka fromtittr'te. tnxtxtetl IllL'lI \on Inc on LdlllpUN.SuLh is lite.My \ophontore )L'df was good. I wasonly tn Raleigh tor one \emester betoreLooping tn the spring, tn Charlotte. I thinkthe L'hange ot' \L'enet'y‘ wax the only thingthat \aved ttte that year I lned with \omeot’ the people I worked with. And it waxgood enough. for a semexter. Even atemporary return to Raleigh for summerschool didn't dampen my spirits.Fdll ol’ th.tt y‘edr wax the bext ever. I “thhaek tn Charlotte. tn .3 pldee ot my own.Juxt me. And tt wux the bext tune I everhad. I felt I L'ould l'tttdlly relax. whteh I

x lmtltkl'; with

new r t'elt tn RdlLlL’h((‘Illlng home . ILlrt l'lrI\UIl;i\ wtts qurte3 MAIN» n. but to he: ye the Pld‘et.‘ I hid an(‘herlotte I ulllldll'l MHC enough to getmy own plume tltttttt; \o. l‘tleh tohe pdfk'lll‘Sottte people lttz'. ltl ttte th.zt It wouldhe .: ytext deal to he .tHLtto Me .:t homethlIll L‘ollege .zltzl not hue to worry.;bo:tt .tfl the l;:- -‘ x ml I‘L'Ill .;t;d HlllL’.’tttllx \lhl‘L hey I'1fl‘.! but I Northmore Lttioy I‘Ltn; .tt! .t. it.» own .mttbettte temonwt‘le tar lit'~\(ll \I.:\tre I“I‘lllLlIl'l w.;ttt to . at :»t tl.l.t\l tl l llettl IIt.;it.:~ ‘ ll'~L'11'v\.t" ‘t'llik' v'lthe ttttte during my L .: »e~(lttL‘ more work \L"-\lt‘Il tn ('l1.ttlottL' tttthe \umrtter ot IWI w» the l.t\t IL‘\["IIL‘l‘L’lOtL‘ than; \elll't'l lt‘r two yedtx\tmreht. Home .ttmn.Iitll wax ()K IIIIIIl I beenn dating\omeone. It I\ extremely dittteult to goout wtth \omeone when it end\ up betng aproblem tor them to L'ome to where youItye. ax‘ I found out not too far along tntothis relattonxhtp. Spring wax hell 7, toomany classes, too mttny' involvemenls dndtoo much going on at home.When you come home. you aresuppoxed to be Able to relttx and heyourxelt Well. when I went home. I wasmore \trexxed. more neryonx and

\tho‘ l

h It‘wll \U

exttetttely dpptehenxtte. And now thet thtt.tll ll.'.\ rolled .mtund Jenn. I .Im \Itll ahome .zt'ter .m dhOrIHC try .11 getting mynwtt pl.;Le I'ntortuttqtely. I .ltdnt hemLllillt' ent‘ugh money to pull tt tttt. dtn.tllL‘tttt‘M .zt getting; d rootttrtt.;te telthrough.\o now I‘m teeetl wtth one t'tn.;I y-txtr olt'ylltj,’ 4t ll\IIIIL' tttt.lL‘r \tre\~:tt.‘trLuntxmntex :\\ it the \L'Illttt yes: I\ no\IIL wtul enoughMy xtor‘» l\ [‘H‘l'Ml‘h .1 I‘ll L'\ttemt‘. bttor t; \ottteone to grow .1\ .; perxtvn. the}tt'tttxt h. tttte \"l the bext “.z}'to L.-.u\e Lhdnge I\ to put \ottrxelt into.tot..IIj. new \IIII.:II\ it. \IILl‘t n ltxttt; .-w.;ytrom home\‘vhen you .tre out on your own. yotIttthl become J rexpottxtble perxon ‘t'otmuxt he qble to man.th your money. Yotmtl\l become more nuture. Yex. you musbegin to grow up and get ready to thee lhc{Cdl world. College 132,121er to do that trmore than juSl edueattng you for d tob; lalxo often the opportunity to get awayeven if it ix only two I'IIIlC\ away. as in myLutxe,Don‘t do what I dtd. Take advantage 0'any one ot your opportuntttex. and yotwill he better for it tn the long run Antyou will probably httye more tun in [ht\hon run. too.
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Housing available "3

bl: Q3to fill mast needs
By John HarringtonEtc“ Water
Students at NC. Statel'nisersity find that their housingis a learning experience in itself.Residence halls. apartments andother facilities offer varyinglessons on seltlreliance andliving with roommates. Suchlessons prove to be invaluablelater in me.For most students at NCSL’.their first experience away tromhome comes In the form ofresidence halls. Residence hallsare operated by the universitythrough the department ofHousing and Residence Life.[-‘ach hall is staffed with studentsworking for this department whotry to encourage a sense ofcommunity by sponsoringactivities and programs in theirhall and between halls. Thesestaff members help to ensure thatresidence hall policies are beingenforced in order to try toprowde a pleasant and friendlyatmosphere for their residents.There are l‘) residence halls oncampus. housing a total of (Lib-1students. Of these. 2,539 are newfreshmen. The remaining 3.623are returning students and newtransfers.Sean McIntosh. an electricalengineering jllnltH’. said that“dorms are a direct route tocampus social life. and theaccessibility to classes is adefinite consideration."David Carrell. a freshman inanimal science. said that despitethe fact that he doesn‘t have airconditioning. “it‘s no big deal.My RA. allows us a reasonableamount of freedom and the

5‘-

necessity of having to live inclose quarters with others soonturns into t’riendship.‘~Michelle Bowen. a sophomorein agricultural education. saidthat financially. dorms are muchmore reasonable and convenient.“It's nice only having to payonce and not worrying aboutmonthly rent and untilinpa yments."Some interviewed hadproblems with noisy neighbors.“I think it is a good transitioninto campus social life. but as taras academics is concerned. it‘snot the best environment forlearning." said Theresa Murphy.a junior in agricultural CdUCflilttl’l.“Even in the designated studyareas, you had to fight toconcentrate. The freedom andprivacy of an apartment isdefinitely worth the extramoney.“NCSU offers 300 apartments inES. King Village for marriedstudents. single parents andgraduate students. Theseapartments are also run byHousing and Residence Life. likethe residence halls.About 5W) students are sutyingin fraternity and sorority houses.Drew Smith. the AssistantDirector of StudentDevelopment. said “Greek liteoffers a great lesson incommunity hung in a supportivefamily environment.” Onefraternity student said that “youhave a lot of the socialinteraction of the dorms withoutas many restrictions." Twentytraternties and tour sororitiesmaintain chapter houses, Filteenof these. I3 fraternities and twosororities. are lotatcd on

Wald
an-

I

”echo out» tae ' our;L}
How well a student can study in a residence hall depends partly on the things in the room.This student's computer work and study station helps him keep up with his classwork.
Fraternity Court. a university-owned project on Varsity Drive.There seems to be no shortageof other apartments around theNC'SI' area. and if the mid—daypatrons of Wolfline are anyIndication. there seems to be noshortage of students to fultillthem All the studentsinterviewed were pleased withtheir apartments. I.oc 'Iran. atumor in tisil engineering. livesat Kingsland Townhouse. “Myapartment is more spacious. lessnoisy. and I can cooi; what Iwant. And it’s nice having A.('during those hot months.”Shelley Is'itrell. a graduate

A student hands a load to his roommate at Turlington Residence Hall.

student III political science atKeiisington Park. said that shehad a pleasant dorm experience.but likes apartment life muchbetter. “Besides the increasedfreedom and privacy. it‘s niceknowing you don't have to cleanout all your belongingscyer'ytime a break or a holidaytomes around.” For studentslismg tar away from home. thiscan be quite an inconvenience.A partial list of availableapartriietits and houses aroundcampus can be toutid in theHousing Assignments (.‘ttitc.rooiti Hi: When Hall.
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“‘9” nightlife iusl a party away'“ilahan la1 5’'t‘tuor .

.t i_ '~ 1 ti l ,.I ~ ‘ \I l. :tr'fll 'yt‘tllx'i 'vi- w't ‘ti“_:i:l;-home I'll .: i'HtLI} itigt.‘

Campus groups provide many ways to get involved
more lltlttrlltallt‘ll

let. whit; s. Iltt «‘l' il‘ (at. ”"29: ..l

t H-‘Zfifllu'tj rrt-m liter Al -l-'raterriitres and .ornrities. Being Greekenes you a chance In meet lnts nt peopleand In make lasting trientlships.l'nlike mnst nlhcr student groups.IraternItIes and st‘lt‘flllL‘s are nlten

There are many nther groups In meetother interests yotr may haVC And It' youcan‘t tind what you want. then you‘re treeIn Irj. In start your own group.li\tractirricular activrties at NCSL' canbe l'un and can gtye you valuableuperrence. as well as stull to put on yourresume. And anyone can tnin almost anygroup they're interested In. (‘nllege is the

'Sttident media. Students may work torthe newspaper. radio statinn. yearbnnk nr‘other publicatinns. Jobs includeewrythrn;i Horn ““1ng and photographyto being‘ a laternight tlise jockey or a pagelay-nut artist,in work tor a student publication. ynushould come by Its nllice and apply. Moststudent publications are based on the third

haze worship sciyices and other iiicetinesnit Hr ttL'al tttlllptts.llie best way In tiiid a pump which titsyour necd~ Is [Itettii Student SCHK es selectne III ehnnstng new members. andthey generally only atlinit "rushes" duringcertain times or the year. To lind notmore. ynu should contact the group ynu
-.\1.Iinr nr prntessinnal yrnirps, l‘hescclubs can gne you a brnader and morepiattital experience than you w Iuldret eite trniii L’ia'sscs alone.\nur iiiainr department tan gne you

Erojecls
Variety

important

in classes

Continual from [Mtge .3
study daily. learning the
material a little at a time.“'lhere‘s always a chance.when you try to studystunt-thine all at once. that youwon‘t time time." said lreshman.-\prr| Hariiriinitds, Shmalc(it‘\i\\lll. a snpiinmnrc. takes atlitlerent [it-ispettixe niistinkingi\':,'.’il itt'lutt' .1 lt's't i \l.r\ tlt‘‘I’indwiri said “itut” \ Ytzlltlltlltt’.iltt‘s tall 1‘ sit-ill li’lll'l!I.ilti :, -.-.ii:,r. uni; cart poll til‘twtiittlitiif l\‘.Ii i.r~i itltttiLt raiiiiiitit; s l lls'sitltilflll‘s tiase straiit‘ttitiiiks about studyingiriit \lasiiard ts unable tn sttitlsllllit' .\ she's listening in riIIisit’\Ilt rite l\ a til\ll.lLllI)n tn mc."Maynard said "Music makesthe en\ Irnniiient not sointimidating."Nniiie students are unable Instudy etl'ectryely unless they areIII a certain plate in their room.“I like to study on my bed."said treshman Michelle Owen.“lt helps me get a good night'ssleep,"

\niiit‘ ltirirnr

il

i
l
l
l

tlnnr oi the Studcnt ('enter Annex. are Interested in turning or look tnrcampusatlyertisirig best. and perhaps the only. time to take

titirrtmrtt'ti from Page.
cost the uniyerstty Sloaxxi and$23,000 respectiyely. accordingto Younes.Future llnusing and

Freshmen

t tirrfxrtiu'a 'rn'rr liter' #-
Marty students whn yratltiateilttlllil11'it\tiliktialt'lldt:i\\.l\\\lllt' where lilt‘\ t'ttlllt‘\‘silliatits had.t"-[‘t‘t lt‘t'i il‘ .xllt‘li-i Lt'iit‘t't'\\i|li..rt2\liliti‘it‘ltls “Slit i‘t'llii,‘lrnin ilt‘l pair ili\Stine II Is still early In the\t'lllt‘\lLl. trust lrcsliineri don'tlia\e a tlear nntrnn ntC\L‘F}lilll|f1 they will in through(hell treshrnan yearSnplinritnrc Brian Rtiltlsnn.td\l\C\ treslirnan In hit thebnnls's hard their lirsl semesterso they will have a highstarting.y GPA. But he dnesn‘tthink they should ignore othercampus events. Rulil'son saidthat one of the most memorableevents of his freshman yearwas the taking of HillsboroughStreet the night NCSU beatUNC-Chapel Hill in basketball.

alt'itil‘.\t‘\t'l,
ttlst' \i\’k"ii '. itti'st' .:lt\. ,txtllalalttt

lx’esidence l.ite .teeLWsli‘lill)prntects llkitltiC the addition ntat least nne handicappedaccessible apartment at [2.5.King Village and curb cuts onthe Dan .XlleirBragawcrosswalk. Ynunes said.In non-homing: projects.numerous curb cuts have beenmade at varioUs locationsaround campus and access to

Another sophomore. FUCKWein/apt'el. lnund the partyingto be one oi the mostmemorable experiences. butthat It InnL'ML‘ssHC.l‘attilty also take rinte nl the\ilii'.‘l&'ll\C\ between tiesltiitenand tippert !.:s\llli_'l.ltcbnrah \ause, a lt'ttuit‘r IIIthe ini'lish departiitt-ttt. tintit etl

also tar! get

that ilt’sillllcli .li\ titrxnus llltheir titst ‘-L'l!lt"--iLI lustatisethey don‘t liinw what In tin\\ Ith tlieinst‘lycslifnbert ls‘aiiistn, .i pintessnr IIIthe . lath llcpartriit'rit. sees thatilt‘sillnL’n .llc‘ lllt‘lt‘ lllllui thantipperclassiiien when in tnritesto speaking: tip in t lass\'ause said that. tnrning lrnmhigh schnnl. ”treshineti aremore inclined to see teachers aslrtends." whereas she tell thatupperclassrnen go in otherdirections to obtain help.Vausc also felt that lreshmenshow more enthusiasm becausethe college scene is new tothem, and that they are notjaded like upperelassmcn.

tertain buildings have beenImproved. Acenrding thel.ettler. the renovatinns aretollowing a pattern set by theuniversity.“What we‘re trying, In do isget them on campus and thenget thetn from their cars to thebuilding. and then get them inthe building and to theserryrces." Let’ller said.

l S; 2 Bedrooms still available
for fall move-in dates

liwrything

adyantage nl such a situation.
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i New Home Is Right Here...
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Commons
Breakfast
Hours: Monday-Friday
7AM -10 AM

Emporium
0-Store
Hours: Monday-Friday 7AM —ll PM

|.i’| Dino

Hours: Everyday
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Celerity
Hours: Monday - Friday
l0:30 AM - 2:30 PM

Taco Bell
Everyday
10:30 AM - 2:30 PM

800le [Wilma

Special Erlition

Hours: Monday-Friday 10:30 AM —
5:00 PM —

11:00 PM
8:00 PM


